
Suspense-thriller novel, “Promiscuous
Puppeteer” awarded Editor’s Choice on Carry on
Harry
Author Walter Biondi, writer of
Bestselling novel, “Jeremiah’s Tale”
shares another award-winning novel to
aficionados.

PORT LUDLOW, WASH. --, UNITED
STATES, January 31, 2015
/EINPresswire.com/ -- PORT LUDLOW,
Wash. – Author Walter Biondi, writer of
Bestselling novel, “Jeremiah’s Tale”
shares another award-winning novel to
aficionados. With his latest novel, “The
Promiscuous Puppeteer,” Biondi’s book
has garnered increasing interest and has
been given the Editor’s Choice Award for
the Featured Author of the Week on
Carry on Harry, a Singapore-based talk show.

“The Promiscuous Puppeteer,” is a multifaceted story of a secret gold exploration company funded by
a syndicate comprised of some of the largest mining companies in North America and a CEO who is

Many surprising sub plots
woven into the overall plot. An
enlightening experience. A
powerful primary character
and cast of several. The story
is rich in details and
intensifies.
D'Arcy Blobaum, Acquisitions

Editor

approached by a Mexican Native American woman, whose
skills, from a sordid and seedy past, have the potential to help
launch the world's largest gold discovery onto the
international stage. 

During the interview on Carry on Harry, Biondi reveals that the
suspense thriller took him three years to write. Whilst being in
the turquoise-jewelry business, the idea of creating a
geologist character and a secret gold exploration company in
the novel came to mind in one of his mining ventures in
Nevada. The tough persona of the Puppeteer was also partly
inspired by his own life experience as a fifteen-year-old
runaway who survived the rough life on the streets.   

Carry on Harry’s Editor’s Choice Award is the second award garnered by the “Promiscuous
Puppeteer” after the novel was also featured last October 2014 as the “Book of the Month” on BWD
Magazine, a variety magazine that features music, modeling, book authors, writers, entertainment,
sports, arts, lifestyles, and fashion.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Published by Tate Publishing and Enterprises, the book is now available through bookstores
nationwide, from the publisher at www.tatepublishing.com/bookstore, or by visiting
barnesandnoble.com or amazon.com.

Walter B. Biondi is the author of best-selling novel, Jeremiah’s Tale. As a fifteen-year-old-runaway
who barely survived life as a homeless street kid. He survived near starvation, hypothermia, a life
threatening beating, and jail cells. He was inspired to turn his life around at the age of eighteen.
Biondi eventually moved to the top as a financial and public service success. He went from a jail cell
to corner executive suites as one of the Heads of two Federal law enforcement agencies, and was
awarded as President Clinton's Distinguished Senior Executive of the Year.

Early in his career Walter Biondi began writing professionally for newsletters, monthly periodicals and
wrote text booklets. On the side, he wrote short stories and poems for the entertainment of himself
and others.

For more info about the award, visit the Carry on Harry website: http://www.carryonharry.com/editors-
choice.php

### 

For more information or interview requests please contact Michelle Whitman, publicist, at (405) 458-
5642 or send an email to michelle@keymgc.com.
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